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Marshall University's student newspaper - Celebrating our 100th year! Page edited by Robert McCune 'Talk Line' host broadcas s from campus 
by SCOTT PARSONS sports editor and ROBERT McCUNE editor 
Marshall University had a celebrity on campus Wednes-day as the host of "Talk Line," a state-wide call-in show, Hoppy Kercheval was broad-casting live from the new John Deaver Drinko Library. It was a time for Marshall to be proud of their state-of-the-art library and let the state know about it. "[The library is] very impres-
Today's a no- hitter 
Dry events don't include softball 
by KETWAN T. CREWS 
reporter 
For all you softball fans, there will be no softball tourna-ment this year for Dry Thursday, Carla 
Lapelle, coordi-nator of student health and edu-cational pro-
grams, said. Sharon Stan-ton, assistant director of Intra-murals for Rec-reational Sports, would not com-ment on why 
' J 
they weren't organizing the event this year, but only said, 
"All we do is provide the offi-cials [for the softball tourna-ment]." Pinch junior J.S. Bragg said 
when he called the recreational sports office about participat-ing in the tournament, they 
told him that they made the choice not to have it this year because they didn't have time to publicize it, and they had 
conflicts in their schedule. "I know it can't be from lack of participation," Bragg, Phi 
Kappa Sigma Fraternity social activities and recruitment chairman said. Bragg said last year around 
15 teams participated in the tournament. Andy Hermansdorfer, direc-
tor of student activities and greek affairs, said there has 
been a softball tournament every year for Dry Thursday in which dorm floors, fraternities and student organizations have participated. Last year the softball tourna-ment was organized by Recreational Sports. 
sive," Kercheval said. "The combined aspect of hard books and computers for research make this library unique. "You think of a library, you think of stacks, but the tech-nology in this library is some-thing special." Kercheval, a West Virginia University grad who still works in Morgantown, often travels the state doing remote broadcasts and says the library is · different than any-thing else he has seen. "I haven't seen anything around the state that can com-
pare with it," Kercheval said. This isn't the first time Kercheval has been to Mar-shall's campus. "This is the third trip for me here," Kercheval said. "I came down before the Marshall-WVU football game and the MAC championship." Kercheval has been in the radio business for over 20 years and has hosted "Talk Line" for eight. He was joined Wednesday morning by local radio person-ality Jason Toy, from WRVC in Huntington. 
But the day wasn't just fluff for Kercheval. The host of "Talk Line" took advantage of a chance to grill President Gilley about mountain top removal mining. Gilley, the head of a task force to study the benefits and disadvantages of mountain top removal said a lot of people just want to see an end to the coal industry in West Virginia. But they don't realize how much of the economy depends on that industry, Gilley said. 
Please see RADIO, P2 
photo by Chnst,na Redekopp Happy Kercheval, host of "Talk Line," a state-wide call-In show, came to the John Deaver Drinko Library Wednesday for an inter-view with university President J. Wade Gilley and former inter-im president Sam Clagg. 
., Have bike, \Nill travel Free events planned lor Dry Thursday 
Students claim shortage of bike racks on campus 
by BROOKE PERRY reporter 
Considering all of the park-ing problems facing Mar-shall, administrators may want to encourage bike rid-ing. Many students complain about the walking distance from their cars to class, but don't feel they can ride bikes to class, because of lack of security and places to park a bike. On cam.pus, there are approximately 17 bike racks located close to buildings which house classes and dorms, but students still feel like there aren't enough. Ed O'Dell, sophomore busi-ness management major from Dunbar, said, "I feel like I can't win. I bought a parking permit, but couldn't find any-where to park. So, I bought a bike. But, if I'm late for· class, the bike racks are full. I end up having to lock my bike onto something obscure like a lamppost or parking meter." Other students share in O'Dell's pain. Nick Godbey, senior adult fitness major from Nitro, said, "They need more racks at Smith Hall. There's absolutely no place to park right there." Jason Koenig, sophomore criminal justice major from Dublin, Ohio, agrees with Godbey. He said, "They need some racks behind Smith Hall. Everybody usually chains their bikes to the bars on the railings." Koenig also said, "The racks at Towers are a little bit of a 
ABOVE: Some students say full bike racks, like the one above, are a problem on campus. Other students say they can usually find a place 10 park their bicycles. RIGHT: Some students also worry their bikes may be damaged or stolen. MUPD, however, has a registration program for bicycles. 
photos by Brooke Peny 
pain, because you have to carry your bike up the stairs. Plus, my bike has been messed with when it was parked outside of the Uptowner Inn. Someone took my seat and hid it from me. I found it underneath of a near-by car." But not all bike riding stu-dents see the lack of racks as ' a problem. 
Please see BIKES, P2 
by SHERRY KENESON-HALL Life! Editor 
Students will have the oppor-tunity to shoot, sing, dance and watch for free as a part of Dry Thursday's events today. Dry Thursday is sponsored by the Student Activities Program-ming Board and the Student Health Education Programs and coincides with alcohol awareness week. "We know there are some students who go out on Thursday nights and students usually say the only thing to do is to go to the bars," said P. Andy Hermansdor-fer, director of Student Activities Programming Board. "The pro-gramming board and student health want to help offer an alternative." Dry Thursday began about four years ago, Hermansdorfer said. This year activities will be offered from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. "All of this year's activities are returning events," he said. "We polled students last year and asked what they liked and did not like." Events kick-off in the Memorial Student Center Lobby at 9 p.m.. when students can begin to pick-up their free, personalized key chains. The key chains will either have a single or group of students pic-ture on them. Then a ska-type group, Conehead Buddha will be per-forming in Marco's beginning at 10 p.m. Chris Fisher, 28, lead singer and song writer, said in a phone interview, the group "combines an upbeat blend of ska, funk and other styles of music." The band is from upstate New York. 
Please see AIEE, P2 
Program to put students in 'real world' setting 
by JENNIFER L. TYSON reporter 
A Management Information Systems (MIS) cooperative employment program will start this spring semester, offering an opportunity for students to apply the skills they have learned in a real world setting. Dr. Rick J. Weible, assistant professor of MIS, a computer technology program in the Elizabeth McDowell Lewis College of Business (LCOB), said the co-op will allow MIS students to work for a local company during their junior and senior years. Several positions are antici-pated, Weible said, and compa-nies such as Columbia Natural 
Gas and Transmission, and Productivity Point Inter-national (PPI), a corporate training company, have ex-pressed interest in participat-ing in the program. "These will be well-paying jobs, about $20 an hour," Weible said. "Students will rotate 15-16 weeks and have a chance to earn up to $12,000 dollars each semester they work," he said. Weible said MIS is a "mar-riage between business and computers, providing manage-ment with information to make business decisions." The MIS program includes specializations in general business careers; chief infor-mation officer; emerging tech-
nologies manager; business systems analyst; database administrator; network ad-ministrator; and telecommuni-cations manager, according to a MIS brochure. Weible said the program is "continually growing. Last year, we had 27 students, this year 40-45 students," he said. According to the May 18, 1998 issue of Internet World, the U.S. Commerce Depart-ment said in its April 15 report titled "The Emerging Digital Economy," demand for "workers with the technical degrees to fill higher-skilled IT [Information Technology] jobs is expected to climb from 874,000 open positions in 1996 to 1.8 million by 2006." However, Weible said, "there 
is a tremendous shortage of workers in this area, even though there continues to be phenomenal growth in the market." For MIS students, Weible said, "We want to help stu-dents enter the job market well prepared." He said MIS students are almost "guaranteed to have jobs waiting for them when they graduate. Last year's graduates all had job offers, with salaries from $30,000 to $50,000 to start." C. Andrew Sparkm.on, Pratt senior, is working as an IT Manager while interning at R.D. Developers, Inc., a Huntington real estate compa-ny. He said students who are 
'We want to help students enter the job market 
well prepared. [MIS students are almost] 
guaranteed to have jobs waiting for them 
when they graduate. Last year's graduates all 
had job offers . . . " 
Dr. Rick Weible, 
assistant professor of Management Information Systems (MIS) 
interested in working a co-op lessons in life and lessons in should "go for it." business that I can take with "Columbia Gas is outstand- me everywhere I go," he said. ing to work for. They know Ron DeTemple, owner of how to work with students," R.D. Developers, said Sparkmon said. Sparkmon's internship with He worked as an intern for the company provides him Columbia Gas this past sum- -with a chance to become mer. involved in management situ-His internship with R.D. ations, which gives a real Developers has "provided world experience . 
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Lack of racks on campus? 
• From page 1 
Scott Carson, undecided freshman from Morrow, Ohio said, "It's not really a problem for me. Every now, aud then, I • come to a rack that's full, but • there's ususally somewhere nearby where I can lock it." Carson also said, "It may be a waste of money to invest in more bike racks, cause in the winter when it's cold, most bike riding students will walk." Eric Pritt, undecided fresh-man from Charleston said adding more racks should be at least considered. "I think it's an important issue. I don't think the possibility should be overlooked. If the school would · try to encourage us to ride, maybe the parking wouldn't be so bad, but it could turn out to be a bad investment. I still think they should at least con-sider installing more racks." 
Dry Thursday kicks off today • From page 1 
Another Dry Thursday event is laser tag in the Laser Arena. The arena will be located in the Don Morris Room of the MSC and will be open from 8 p.m. until 2 a.m. Another favorite event of stu-dents is the outdoor movie, Hermansdorfer said. "Students said they wanted it outside no , matter how cold it is," he said. "The only way we will bring it in is ifit rains." This year's film will be 
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Gilley makes radio debut • From page 1 
After flying over several mountaintop removal sites, Gilley said he has seen some relativeley fresh sites that look really ugly. But, Gilley said, there have been some sites where trees have been planted, and views you can't even tell where the mining has taken place. 
campus interview by former interim president for the uni-versity Sam Clagg. During the course of the interview, Clagg presented Kercheval with several univer-sity published books, including "Marshall Memories," a book compiled by journalism profes-sor Dr. Ralph Turner to com-memorate Marshall's 150th year. Things have really changed on campus over the years, Clagg told Kercheval, while seated in the third floor atrium of the new John Deaver Drinko Library, the window overlook-ing a freshly refinished profile of Old Main. 
photo by Brooke Perry Students use these racks In front of Twin Towers East as parking places for their bikes. Although some students say the 17 bike racks on campus are not sufficient, others say there is no need for more racks. 
Gilley uses the leveling of Northcott Hall three years ago as an example. When Northcott was torn down, there was a big unsightly hole left in it's place. But, where that hole once WijS, there is now a state-of-the-art research library, Gilley said. "I thought the response that Gilley gave was a good one," Kercheval said. "He's the head of the task force overseeing mountain top removal so I wouldn't expect him to be greatly opinionated." 
Other improvements on cam-pus this semester have includ-ed rennovation of the Cam Henderson Center and the Marshall health center move. 
Some students are more con-cerned about their bikes being tampered with. Cofa Ellifritz, junior accounting major from Charleston, said, "I hate when 
Grease. Hermansdorfer said this was a film students enjoyed in the past. The film will be shoW{l on Buskirk Field at 11 p.m. If it rains the film will be 
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Kitchen Furnished Near Campus 2 BR Utilities Paid. Call 522-4780 Available Now! 
' High1awn Apts. 1·2·3-4 BR housingarrangementsClose to Marshall and grocery stores, fast food restaurant, pharmacy. Nice, quiet, safe neighborhood. Call to inquire 525-6255 
Recently Renovated 452 5th Ave. 4 BR Appliances furn. $600/month + utilities & deposit. No pets. Monthly lease. 1 BR Kitchen furn. Utilities paid. $300/month. No Pets. Call 525-7643 evenings 
2 BR Apt. $385/Month Furnished. Call 429-2369 or 736-2505 
1841-7th Ave. 3BR 1 BA W/D Central Heat $400/month + utilities NO PETS Also 1 & 2 BR Chesapeake, Oh. $300-350 + utilities 304-342-8040 
Share Large House 10 minutes from MU, F/P, W/D, $400 + 1/2 utilities. Call 304-525-9996. 
5 Room Duplex Furnished Apt. $255/month. Very nice with porch and yard Phone 523-5119 or 522-0828. 
For Rent 3 or 4 BR House. Gas and Electric paid. Available now. $240 per person 523-5521 
Miscellaneous 
Offstreet J>ald parking. One block from Old Main. $105 Oct-Dec. 523-8400 
my bike is messed with, when I come to unlock it. I'm just wait-ing for the day I come out of class and it's stolen." The MUPD has a registra-
Conehead Buddha is performing tonight at Marco's in the basement of the Memorial Student Center as part of Ory Thursday. 
shown in Marco's. Another event for Dry Thur-sday is the Sorority Dance-A-Thon. It begins at 10 p.m. and lasts until 2 a.m. in MSC 2E10. ~, 
Employinen.t . . . . ·, -. -~--~--~-
Looking for self-motivated people with leadership skills to develope home based business 1-800-275-5744 code LU4025 24 hr recorded message 
Looking for a Great PT job? Flexible Hrs. No nights or Sundays. Competitive pay and discounts. Need (1) midday prep & delivery (local person with car), (1) afternoon prep to close. Heavenly Ham, Eastern Hts. Shpg. Ctr., Rt 60 E. Huntington. Taste success at Heavenly Hams 
FREE CO HOLDERS,~ SHIRTS PREPAID PHONE CARDS EARN $1000 PART-TIME ON CAMPUS. JUST CALL 1-800-932-0528 X64 
$1000's WEEKLY!! Stuff envelopes at home for $2.00 each plus bonuses. FIT PIT. • Make $800+ weekly, guaranteed! Free supplies, For details, send one stamp to: N-249, 12021 Wilshire Blvd. Suite 552, Los Angeles, CA90025 
AutornobUes For Sale ..,_ ... .._ ____ & -
'91 Honda Civic Hatchback 4speed/ new tires/AC/ good running condition. $2,950 757-5619. 
'92-Ford Tempo- 4dr Good condition-in parking lot Rt. 60 East Foodland -$2650 Phone 525-2635 
'86 Dodge Ram 50 Pickup. Runs Great! 11,000 miles. Rebuilt Carb. $2,000 080 Call 696-6497 
tion process for bikes. It allows police to return stolen bikes to owners. In addition, this regis-tration allows students a veri-fication for insurance claims. 
Gilley was joined in the on-







Page edited by Jennifer Hale 
Senate to vote on 40-pound budget bill 
WASHINGTON (AP} - In the last legislative act of the 105th Congress, the Senate votes on a massive budget package with political consequences that won't be fully known until Americans go to the polls in two weeks. The 40-pound bill covers health, education, foreign aid, justice and transportation programs. 
Sen. Robert Byrd set the tone in the debate Tuesday when he called the 4,000-page bill a "colossal monstrosity," but said he 
would reluctantly vote for it. 
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Fraternity loses charter after death Hospital strike talks to resume 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -A fraternity that provided alco-hol to a freshman who died lost its campus charter. The governing body of Phi Delta Theta voted unanimously to suspend permanently the . charter of its University of Michigan chapter, Robert Biggs, executive national vice president of the fraternity said. 
attended fraternity drinking parties Thursday at Chi Omega sorority and at Phi Delta Theta. She returned early Friday to her sixth-floor dormitory room and accidentally fell through a window that opened just 12 inches wide. Phi Delta Theta is the fourth University of Michigan frater-nity to lose its charter over alcohol-related incidents. 
HUNTINGTON (AP) -
Talks to end a strike at Cabell-Huntington Hospital are scheduled to resume Friday, the earliest the hospi-
tal's chief negotiator is avail-able, a hospital spokeswoman says. About 620 members of the 
Service Employees Inter-national Union District 1199 
Cabell still admitting patien~s 
went on strike last Friday 
after talks stalled on a three-year contract stalled over wage, benefits and job securi-ty issues. 
"We're prepared to stay until there's a negotiated end to the strike," said Dave 
Regan, District 1199 presi-
dent. Nonunion and administra-tive employees are staffing 
the hospital during the strike. "We're trying to stagger our . workers so they're not tired out. Obviously, we can't work 
like this forever, but we're holding up," hospital spokes-
woman Kathy Cosco said Tuesday. 
"Another week, we'd proba-bly consider replacements," 
Cosco said. The hospital is still admit-ting patients, and its emer-
gency room remains open, Cosco said. University officials said Courtney Cantor, 18, had 
Fall Into cash With Now Hear This! 
Investigators seek to question opponent in senator death probe Shoney's to close, sell some of its sites ,. '* 
' r. -..__ ,-"'. 
MONTEREY, Tenn. (AP) -Investigators seeking clues in the slaying of state Sen. Tommy Burks want to question his opponent in the Nov. 3 elec-tion, though they do not consid-er him a suspect. 
.,, 
We BUY. Sa(~ and Trade Everyday. 
NOW flEAR THIS Music & More 
1101 fourth Avenue 
Hunflneton. WU 25701 
f304J 522-GOZ 1 
Byron (Low Tax) Looper, the Putnam County property assessor, has not been seen publicly since Monday's fatal shooting. Burks, 58, who was expected to win re-election, was shot once in the head at close range on his hog farm. He was found in his pickup truck, near a pumpkin patch surrounded by colorful mums where he planned that morning to bring schoolchildren on a hayride. Authorities said Looper is not a suspect. "I know (investigators) have been trying to find him and 
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"I know (investigators) have been trying to find him and some other people to interview. They want to talk with anybody who had any kind of relationship with Senator Burks." • 
Butch Burgess, 
Cumberland County Sheriff 
some other people to inter-view," Cumberland County Sheriff Butch Burgess told The Knoxville News-Sentinel. "They want to talk with any-body who had any kind of rela-tionship with Senator Burks." Workers in Looper's office say they don't know where he is. Monterey Police Chief Bruce Breedlove said he believed Looper has been in Washington. Burgess said that while authorities haven't identified a motive, he is convinced the killing was not random. "I am confident we are going to make an arrest," Burgess said. "I don't know how long that is going to be, but we are going to find the person that did it." 
Burks, a conservative Democrat who fought for the rights of crime victims, served four terms in the House before he was elected to the Senate in 1978. He had been expected to eas-ily win re-election against Looper, who legally changed his middle name from Anthony to (Low Tax). Looper was indicted last March on 14 counts charging him with theft and misusing his office. He also is being sued for $1.2 million by Terry Guess, a for-mer girlfriend, who claims he forced her to have sex and ille-gally transferred ownership of her home to his name. Looper has denied any wrongdoing. 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - Shoney's Inc. Is closing 50 restaurants and seHlng 34 others to the owner of the Big Boy chain as new manage-ment continues to 1hake up the struggling reatau• rant chatn. The announcement Tuesday came 1 1/2 months after Shoney's said It would close 35 other restaurants. .. Sanders wouldn't say speclflcaUy where the restaurants are because the company wants time to talk with employees first. Workers wUI be given the opportunity to continue their employ-ment with Big Boy. The restaurants to be sold are in Missouri, Kansas, Michigan, 111-lnols and Ohio. The deal Is expected to be com-pleted early next year. 
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HOT TOPIC 
Alumna reminds students to savor life in college 
by SARAH RIFFLE guest columnist 
Research papers; midterms; study groups; late nights at the library campus-wide crashes; Saturday afternoon tail-gate parties; fraternity and sorority par-ties. Those are the heartaches and joys· of college life, which many of us take for granted. For the past six years ofmy life, I have attended Marshall University. First as a scared, young political science undergraduate with huge dreams of man-sions, luxury cars and rubbing elbows with important government officials. The last two years of my college career were spent in the W. Page Pitt Sc~ool of Journalism and Mass Communications as a graduate student still dreaming of mansions, luxury cars and rubbing elbows with important corporate officials. As a result of my education, I did obtain a groundbreaking and challenging· posi-tion as my "first job" out of school; how-ever, the transition from carefree grad student to Director of Tourism proves to be an uphill battle. Although I do get the opportunlty to rub a few elbows, I am still driving the same car I have driven for six years and living in my childhood home (and while it's not a dump, it's not a mansion either). My purpose here is to remind students of all ages and classes to cherish and savor every moment and opportunity you are offered while attending Marshall, because "growing up" is not always fun and games. Not that growing up and graduating are such horrible events in one's life, but the sanctity, safety and intellectual stim-ulation I received at Marshall were much more satisfying to me. In fact, I still live vicariously through a very good friend in the School of Journalism. Please don't get me wrong, I love the paycheck I get every _two weeks and knowing that I am going to buy a new car after this horrible winter we are sup-posed to have. I also love the freedom to use my imagination, creativity l!nd knowledge I gained at Marshall. As a final note, I would like to thank my professors for expanding my point of view, heightening my creativity and criti-cal thinking skills, improving my knowl-edge base and, most importantly, for car-ing. Thank you, members of the political science department and the W. Page Pitt School of Journalism and Mass communi-cations. 
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'' I feel like I can't win. I bought a parking permit, but couldn't find anywhere to park. So, I bought a bike. But, if I'm late for class, the bike racks are full." 
CJHATNl&Y~ 
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Courage to speak out repaints line between humanism and barbarity 
'·"Editor's note: Some words in the following column may be offensive to some readers. 
by CHARLES LLOYD 
guest columnist 
The first time I remember it happening was when I was walking home from school, West Junior High School in west Huntington. Of course, I noticed them out of the corner of my eye as I turned the corner from Jefferson Avenue onto Twelfth Street, two really tough boys from school. I hardly knew them and don't now remember their nlµIles. It was faU and the warm autumn sun captured them in silhouette as they crossed tlie street behind me. I turned around when a loud voice caught me by surprise. "You goddamn queer" were only the first words of a tirade that I thought would never stop. I felt the blood rush to my face. They taunted me to make some reply, but I didn't have the understanding to make any words at all. So, I just con-tinued to walk away from them. I was afraid that they would fol-low, but I kept walking even though my legs were shaking. I looked around, and blessedly, no one was in the street anywhere. Why had they bothered? What did I do to trigger such sincere and utter anger? Years later during the sum-mer I finished my Ph.D., I was walking toward the courthouse on Kirkwood Avenue in Bloomington, Indiana. It was a warm summer night, clear and moist, the way you expect a summer night to be in Indiana. I'd almost gotten past him when he yelled in my ear from a dis-tance no greater than five feet, "You're a faggot, aren't you? You're a goddamn faggot!" He paused. "Aren't you going to say anything?" When I heard some women in the doorway giggling softly at what he said, I realized 
What is it that allows, 
invites, prods these 
tough men to cross 
over that subtle line 
that separates verbal 
humiliation from 
acted-out hostility ... 
that I was passing a bar. But I didn't say anything - my blush-ing was a most eloquent state-ment in itself. The shame was palpable on me; it was as if his words had painted me all over with a phos-phorescent, glowing green that made me a living, moving spec-tacle that slowly tried to make itself disappear up· the street. People crossing the street looked at me with that knowing, con-demning, sneering smile. It took a block of walking before I felt the telltale glow of the word-paint finally fade and I escaped into the darkness of a side street. What did I do to cause such revulsion? Was it the dark green shirt I had on? Was it some way I looked at the man as I passed? Was it the way I walked? What was the clue that I wasn't able to hide from him? As I have grown old, I find that the glow of that word-paint has never really worn off. It's indelible, permanent. Though my status has changed, the knowing, condemning, sneering smiles continue as I meet the faces of both students and facul-ty. The beating death of . Matthew Shepard resurrected these memories. They live again, not buried, but hiding right under the thin skin of security I've learned to put for-ward. But these men who felt they were completely free to humiliate me publicly, what stopped them from striding up 
to me and smashing my face in with their fists or slicing me with a knife? That's the question that haunts me. What is it that allows, invites, prods these tough men to cross over that subtle line that sepa-rates verbal humiliation from acted-out hostility, where they feel totally free to transform vile words into pistol whipping, where the vague social stigma of violence falls away revealing the frightened, maimed animal within the man, the ghost of the human vanished away? The vanishing of that. liicm frightens me. It's not bright yel-low like the line that separates the right side from the left side of the highway; it's not the black line that shows where to stand to make the foul shot; it's not even as clear as the tiny little blue lines we write words on. What makes it so hard to see? It's hard to see because it's the line that separates barbarity from civilization, the beast from the human, and it's hard to see because civilization doesn't real-ly exist in the abstract. Civiliza~ tion only exists minute by minute, human situation by hum~n situation, and in each of these present moments there is the certain risk that it can be exterminated. Civilization is tested in each episode that makes up a hum.an life or ends a human life. And in each human episode of life, that dim line must be redrawn, repainted, reconstituted for civi-lization's participants to see. The courage to speak out repaints the line. The courage to speak out repaints the line in iridescent red, the red of blood, the red of Matthew Shepard's blood, the man who gave his life to teach us the courage to repaint the line. 
Charles Lloyd, is a Classical Studies professor at Marshall University. He read this article at the candlelight vigil Monday. 
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-Ed O'Dell Dunbar business management sophomore 
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Student saddened by cruel injustices 
To the editor: It's time to make a reality check. Chris Pence wrote an editorial yesterday speaking out against the homosexual propaganda that has arisen following the recent murder of Matthew Shepard. That poor young man was murdered because he was gay, and he wasn't the first, nor will he be the last. Hate crimes are committed against inno-cents across the country every day because of sexuality, race and religion. So when such a travesty occurs as it did to Matthew Shepard, it saddens me that Mr. Pence can only speak out against a few words written across the sidewalk in chalk. Where are our priorities? How can someone be so deeply offended by names written under their feet that will soon be washed· away by the rain, and remain unfazed by such cruel injustices? How can Mr. Pence's only reply to such events be full of hate and spite towards those who are differ-ent?· It's not surprising that hate crimes are com-mitted so often when we see the sickened dis-dain towards the minority all the time. I implore you Mr. Pence, look into the mirror and find your humanity. Realize the insignif-icance of political rhetoric when we are faced with a society in which it is unsafe to not meet the status quo. Your editorial was writ- .. ten insincerely and irresponsibly. It's time to make a reality check. - Ken Truman, St. Albans senior 
Religion partly to blame 
for host ii ity toward gays 
Editor: 
Is religion partly to blame for the hostile 
climate that gays and lesbians face? I think 
that is stating the obvious. While there are 
many Christians who do not believe that homosexuality (particularly a long-term com-
mitted gay relationship) is a sin, it's the other 
side that makes all the noise. Charitable Christians by and large remain silent. 
I am reminded of two buttons I saw on sale 
at a gay pride festival. One said "I love God, it's his fan club I can't stand." The other, 
"Jesus, protect me from your followers." 
The fact that gays, most of whom consider 
themselves Christian, can find ironic humor 
in these slogans shows that the gay commu-
nity [J:lels threatened by those who create a 
climate of hate and intolerance under the 
guise of religion. 
As the saying goes, all that is necessary for the triumph of evil is for good (Christian) 
people to do nothing. Perhaps the brutal 
death of Matthew Shepard will cause accept-
ing Christians to at last speak out for justice, 
civility, understanding and dialogue that fos-
ters respect for gay people. 
- Alan L. Light 
Iowa City, Iowa 
WORD ON CAMPUS 
Happy 21st Birthday to Lisa Tilley from Christy, Becky and Susan 
Send your happy birthday wishes, 
words of congratulations and any 
other words on campus to The 
Parthenon at 696-6696; Deadline 
for submissions is two days before 
the event. 
MU cross country team finishes -ninth at Queen City Invitational 
Last Friday, Marshall's cross country men participated in the Queen 
City Invitational that took place in Cincinnati, Ohio. The Thundering Herd finished ninth out of 13. The first qualifier for MU was David Lyle. Lyle completed the five mile trek in 26 minutes and 56 sec-onds. Marshall will not compete again until Oct. 30, in the Mid-American Conference Championships. Bowling Green, Ohio. will host the tournament this year. 
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photo by Kelty Donahue Marshall Freshman Michelle Moss goes for the ball during Tuesday night's game against the Miami RedHawks at Sam Hood Field in Huntington. The Herd won the game 1-0. 
by JOE DALTON 
reporter 
A first occurred Tuesday night at Sam Hood Field in Huntington, as the Marshall women's soccer team got their first league win, with a 1-0 shutout of the Miami Red-hawks. Freshman midfielder Soraya Whitehurst kicked the only goal at the 14 minute mark of the contest. There was a scramble in front of the net, when the Daleville, Ala., native booted the game winner past Redhawk goalkeeper Amanda Kuehle. With that goal, Whitehurst now leads the Herd with three goals and three assists on the year. "Tonight we created opportunities and finished," Marshall head coach Teresa 
Patterson said. Marshall goalkeeper Kayla Johnson recorded her first career shutout. The freshman from Tampa, Fla., tallied three saves in the contest. Miami's Amanda Kuehle also notched three saves on the evening. With the win, Marshall improves to 3-11-1 overall and 1-7-1 in the league. Miami drops to 3-7-2 and 1-6-2 in the MAC. "Hopefully, we can carry this victory over to our next game at VCU ," Patterson said. The Herd now travels to Richmond, Va., to take on Virginia Commonwealth Uni-versity at 1 p.m., Oct. 25. Marshall returns to Sam Hood Field at 7 p.m., Oct. 28, to host the University of Charleston. 
Senior Miami midfielder · Kristin Swanson defends against Freshman MU mid-fielder Erica Steinke Tuesday night at Sam Hood Field. 
photo by J,m 
Sands Thundering Herd rushing attack runs wild · 
by JACOB MESSER assistant sports editor 
Kent State players may never eat at Burger King again. The Golden Flashes had more Whoppers than they wanted -or could handle - against Marshall Saturday. A week after it rushed for a season-low 49 yards on 30 car-
ries in its 30-23 win over Ohio, the Thundering Herd gained a season-high 333 rushing yards 'on 49 carries in its 42-7 victory over Kent State. Many of those yards were gained when the Thundering Herd used the Whopper - an offensive set consisting of a quarterback, a running back, a wide receiver, five offensive 
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~ 
linemen and three tight ends. "We found a set they failed to adjust to," Marshall running backs coach Ernie Purnsley said, explaining the success of the rushing attack against the Golden Flashes. "We kept run-ning that set at them because they couldn't stop it. We call it the Whopper." But there are no flame-broiled patties included with this Whopper. Only flame-broiled defenders. Like patrons of the aforemen-tioned fast food restaurant, the Thundering Herd running 
backs had it their way Saturday, gaining an amazing 6.8 yards per carry against Kent State. Doug Chapman gained a game-high 127 yards on 21 car-ries. Back-up running back Llow Turner had 101 yards on 15 attempts. Third-string running back Jason Balwanz totaled 74 yards on five rushes, while fourth-string running back Chad Terrell ran for 35 yards on four totes. So how did a unit that gained only 551 yards on the ground in 
Dry Thursday 
MSCSpm -2am · .. • 
its first six games accumu-late more than half of that total against Kent State? "The offensive line," Chapman answered. "The offensive line 
.. 
played extreme- CHAPMAN ly well. There is nothing I could find wrong with their performance. They took it upon themselves to manhandle the Kent State guys up front. And that's what they did." 
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Women's Studies Program offers a 
new paradigm 
With 31 minors and over 300 students enrolled in cross-listed women's studies courses, the program has something to cheer about after only three semesters of existence. The program offers both sexes an opportuni-ty to look at the world in a new way. 
Friday in Life! 
-
Susan B. Anthony 
Thursday, Oct. 22, 1998 
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Barboursville Park offers opportunity to get back to nature 
•,-•IIPlllllltllllt ... ............. .............. 
by NORMAN M. WADE reporter 
A scenic mountain bike ad-\renture, a jog or a hike through the woods, a fishing excursion, and a game of tennis is closer to "home" than :µiany Marshall students may think. Autumn is a wonderful time to explor-e the countryside. When the mountains are burst-ing with resounding reds, oranges, yellows and golds, the air is crisp and invigorating. The Barboursville Commun-ity Park offers 489 acres of for-est and pleasant countryside and is only 11 miles from cam-pus. The terrain is multi-faceted with a labyrinth of trails and forest roads which crisscross the area known for wildlife and beautiful sights. The park offers mountain biking and hiking adventure to all classes of riders and outdoor explorers from novice to expert levels. For the average biker, or those out for a Sunday after-noon stroll, there are a number of secondary and service roads which are generally flat and easy to navigate. The more advance mountain biker and hiker can challenge a variety of off-road single track and technical trails. The trails were measured and marked by Boy Scout Eagle members in 1995. The group project took about three months to complete, with 12-14 Eagle Scouts working together, said W. Jack Jeffrey, Troop 63's Scout Leader. Jeffrey has been with Troop 63 of the Dillon Chapel United Methodist Church for about 40 years. For those who like to fish or maybe just feed ducks, there is a 26-acre lake and two small ponds. The state regularly stocks the waters with blue gill and bass. There is even trout in January and March. The park has three play-grounds; basketball, volleyball, and tennis courts; three base-ball fields and several soccer fields. The gravel walking path around the main lake is one of the most popular attractions at the park. Seven-tenths of a mile in length, the path gives walkers a scenic view of the surround-ing mountains. There are three docks for fishing and handicap access to the lake from the adjacent 
parking lot. Barboursville City Recorder Ann S. Reed said, ''You can always find lots of people walk- · ing around the lake." Seven picnic shelters are spread throughout the park for families, large groups and orga-nizations. The picnic areas can be reserved with 24 hours notice. The city also has working plans for a horse park, but no construction date has been set yet. While this time of the year is especially beautiful, the park is as equally vibrant and active year round. Among other. spe-cial events, the city hosts a 4th of July Celebration. "Everyone has a lot of fun ... the little league sells hot-dogs and hamburgers," Reed said, "and there are bands and lots of fun activities for families." The park supports a number of sports activities. Leagues and intermurals from the sur-rounding community, including Marshall benefit. Reed said groups who fre-quent the park include senior league baseball, girls softball, Cabell County schools tennis, church leagues and even midget league football. . The park was opened in 1990 and was formerly used to raise food for state prisons and men-tal institutions. Nancy Cartmill, Barbours-ville's mayor, said the area even housed a mental institution years ago. The state donated the land to Barboursville in the early 1980s. The park still houses a school operated by the Shaw~ nee Commission. C8;rtmill said the city spent 
millions to recapture and devel-op the land, which had become largely overgrown. The park officially Qpens at 9 a.m. and closes at dusk, but Reed mentioned that most of the park is not restricted by gates and therefore open even earlier for walkers, hikers and bikers. Reed said the park "is open to everyone ... we love to see stu-dents from Marshall at the · park." The park may be difficult to find for those who are unfa,µiil-iar with the area. To get to the park from Mar-
TOP-An overview of the park gives some idea of the size of it. 
RIGHT-The park offers many activi-ties for stu-dents, fami-lies and even pets. 
BOTTOM RIGHT-There are several plot-ted walking trails in the park. 
BOTI'OII LEn-Two people enjoy the fishing and scenic view provided by the park's landscape. 
shall, take U.S. 60 east toward Barboursville. Then turn left onto Main Street in Barboursville. Follow Main Street and turn right on Central Avenue. • Follow Central Avenue to Barbara Street and take a left. Follow that with a right onto College Avenue. The entrance to the park is on the right as College Avenue merges into Martha Road. Maps to the park are avail-able at the Barboursville City Hall 8:30 a.m.- 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. For more information call 736-8994. 
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. Dry ThtJrsday $ponsored by .$A.PB and StudenUtealth Education.Program, AU·events are·free to students and their famUtes: Photo Key Chains (pel"M)na.tized. key chains), MSC Lebby, 9P.m. " t a.m. Conehead Buddha (Ska band), Marco's in the MSC, to·p.ro. •:: L.aserTag, itJtheMSC DonMorris Room, Bp.m. -2a.m. Sorority Danc~A-Thon. in MSC 2E10,··.10 p.m. • 2a.in. OutdOOl'Fllm: Gr,ase, l:Jt1$kirkFlekl, 11 p.m .. 
Gamma Beta Phi; meeting, MSC·.2w22, 12:$(/p.m. Call Mike Kasey at Kaseyt@marshatl.edu 
M"1. the .,.,,didates sponsored by the College Democrats, .Huntington YWCA, 7 p,m., Call: John Mendez 696,..5095 
Primettme sponsored by the Campus Crusade, Marco's in the MSC, 9:11 p.m. 
Ca.-npus. Ught Minl&tdes, MSC .2'W37, 8 p.m., Call Dave Greear 529~ t 545 
P$i Chi meeting, Harris Hall 450, S:15p.m. 
Candidatelnformatlori. sponsored by.tl,e Coll• Democrats, MSC t.abbYt 10:80 a.m .  to 2:30 p.m:, Call; John Mendez 696·5095 
Canceled: The BlackAlu,mnl Serles Arley Ray Johnson due .to,prfor commitment, event will be rescheduled at a later date 
MdaJ,OCt.28,1188 
Alcoholics Anonymous meeting, Campus Christian Center library room, noon 
Newman Movie Nlte, Anawim Discussion of Favorite Scriptures, Newman Center; 7 p.m. 
lalUrdaoct.24,1888 
Pc>m Flakes and Waxy Mc>nl<, St.oiuid Monk.er, 2202 Third Ave.1 10:30 p.m. 
Football Parking and TaUgating, Please Support Newman Lot ''Pon 3rdAvenue across from Science Sui/ding JO s.m. 
Marshall vs. Ball State, Marshall Stadium, noon 
8u1Ufay,.ict. 25, 1188 
Mus,. at theNewmanCenterat both 10:25a,m. and 7 p.m. "' ----• .. •-Psychology Club meeting, Harris Hal/450, 4:30 p.m., Angela Hager 529· 1684 
In the. I-I-State 
frldarOct.28,1818 
LUXX Concert •. 12:30 p.m. show at the MSC will be· s pre~ view of their performance at Gyrationz. Call 522-0228 . 
. , ,. . 
11 ... 10Ct.24,1-
College Days at Kings Island Amusement Park, In Cincinnati, thrcugh Oct, as, disccunt•coupons in MSC 2W31 ........... ,.,. * I$. p\.lbllshed •every Tuesday ,,,..,,,v,11•• · •••• and Tbureday ln The Par• .. .. . . thenort. If your .. organi.tion W<>Ul4 Ilkt ,., pubJlab Y'>~r ann~en• ..... ~ by ;l"pe• Pattttenon;a1i311 ShJith ~• or.can u• at &96-66Q6. ·•peadllnes for the .. Tuesday, c;alendar wm be NJQn~y by• noon. To get published in Thursday•• calen-dar, iurrttn your tnformatlon by noon Wednesday. 
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